
DeeisioX) No. 597;SS ORIGINAL 
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Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion into the operatioX)s, ) 
rates, axld practices of ROSS ) 
TRUCKIl~G COMPANY, a. corporation. ) 

case No. 6216 

---------------------------) 
~n J. Colangelo, for respondent. 
Samuel Reisman ana Bertram H. Ross, for Smith-Robbins 

LUtD.6er Co .. ; aDa Robert B. Curtiss, for !he 
Atchi SOD, Topeka aDa Santa Fe RBl'lway CompatlY, 
interested parties. 

J .. Calvin S:t!pson, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION ,.,....-- ....... ----
On J~uary 13, 1959, this Commission issued an order of 

investigation into" the operations, rates and practices of Ross 

Trucking Co., .e. corporation, whieh is engaged in the bus:LDess of 

trarlsporting property over the public highways as 4. radial highway 

COICmOD carrier aDd as a highway CO'Dtract carrier. PurSuaDt to said 

order, public hearings were held before Exam1Der James F.. Mastoris 

it! SaD FraIlcisco on April 8 aDd 9, 1959 and Jan'lJJJ%'y 18, 1960, and iIl 

Los Angeles 00 JUtle 8 and 9 .a:od August 19 and 20, 1959. 

Pprpose of I'Dvestigation 

The purpose of this investigation is to determine whether 

the respol"JdeDt: 

(1) V10laced Public Utilities Code Sections 3664 and 3667 by 

e~ng and collecting for the transportation of property a compen

sation less than.tbe applicable charges prescribed by M1nimum Rate 

Tariff No.2. 

(2) Whether aDy of its officers, agents, or employees have 

a.cted in 'Violatiol"J of the said Public Utilities Code, S~etioDS 3664 

aDd 3667, by failing to adhere to other provisions and requirements 

of Minit1l1.1m Rate Tariff No.2. 
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Staff's Evidence 

Evidence was offered by the staff of thic CormniSSiOD th4t 

the respondent, while carrying lumber between northern 4lld southern 

ca11forDia points during the period from October to December 1957, 

improperly rated niDetee~ shipments contrary to the provisions of 

the aforementioned ndnimum rate tariff. The carrier assessed the 

correct rail rate on all movements be~een the poiDts :i'ovo1ved but, 

it is claimed, failed to assess the off-rail charge a'C points of 

destination. 
" 

RespondeD'C's Position 

The respondent conceded that teD of the nineteen shipments 

it) issue were misrated as charged. The raxnainder) however, were 

strongly cODtested, the carrier claiming that the points of deGti04-

tiOD as to these shipme'Ots were, in fact, 0'0 railhead. As.g, result 

it eontends the off-rail assessment was ~necessary. 

FiDdings 

Based upon the evidence of record we find and conclude: 

(1) That as to the transportation represented by the followiDg 

freight bills (Pares 5, 6, 7, 9, 18 and 19 of Exhibit No.2): 

F.B. 17614, F.B. 16476, F.B. 17298, F.B. 17260) F.B. 16748 and F.B .. 

16857, the eOtlsigoee, the Smith-Robbins Lumber Co. at: Los Axlgeles, 

was 00 railhead as that term is defiXled iD Item 10 of said Mitlim~ 

Rate Tariff No.2. This y.a.rd, located' between Vietoria aDd Cre'Oshaw 

Boulevards i'O a commercial atld iDdustria1 sectiotl of Los ADge1es 3'Od 

aojace1lt to the Harbor District rnai:o track of The Atch:tsotl, Topeka 

and Sa:ota Fe ltailway COmpatly, constituted the pritlcipal subject of 

controversy between the staff and the respondent, with the greater 

portion of the extended he~tlgs being consumed with testimooy relat

ing to the use made of a strip, of land between the tracks and the 

boundary line of said lumber yard. A spur track bran<:hit'lg off from 
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the aforementioned maiD track runs ~arallel to this yard, aDd aD 

adjoini.ng lumber yard> in aD easterly directiotl t0 7 and beyond, 

Crenshaw Boulevard. Contiguous to, and extending approximately 200 

feet alo'Cgside thereof, is a raised UXlloading pla:tfo:rrn with .a. ramp 

on the ~e$terly end leading do~ to· a paved road opposite the e~trance 

of the consignee's property. the distance between tbe end of the ramp

and said eO trance is approximately twCTlty feot. The strip of l~d in 

dispute itlvolves the aforementioned paved' road, the unloading. facility 

and the surroUlldiDg ground. 

Sarlta Fe railroad's right-of-way exteDds along the entire 

leDgth of land be1:Ween the aforementioned boulevards a:od encompasses 

this paved road, the aforementioned ple.t£om·.aDd, i'n addition, bisects 

a substantial portion of the consignee's lumber yard. the paved 

roadway has been traveled up¢'n infrequently by automobiles, althou~~ 

sigtl$ were posted at the opposite entra:oces notifyiDg the public that, 

in effect, the road was railroad property. 

No written lease or agreement existed between the eonsi~ee 

and the railroad relative to the use of any portion of the aforemen

tioned right-of-way duriDg, and prior to, the time the transportatiotl 

in issue was performed. No officer or official of said railroad gave 

written permission or officially authorized the lumber yard owners 

L,j 

to use this right-of-way or any of the aforementioned facilities 

located on it. However, we are satisfied from 1:he evideDce ~1: the 

cOtlsigoee Dever~~eless used portions of this easement for all purposes 

related to and connected with its lumber business. Delivery of 

lumber by rail at this spur track has been taken by predecessors of 

said consignee as far back as 1910. Delivery of lumber has been ~de 

to this particular consignee at the aforementioned unloading plat

form since 1938· when said dock was constructed. Except for three 

or four days a year when horses are unloaded for the Hollywood Park 

Racetrack, t!."1e Sm1 th-Robbins lumber yard has been, for all practical 

purposes, the exclusive user of this platform. In additiotl, build

ings, burners and fences were bu1l.t and est:ab11shed on the 
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J 
western portion of the ea&em.e~e.. Not only was the lumber yard 

proper and the 4forementioned unloading, facility used by the con

signee) but the area in between was likewise $0 utilized.. I..umber 

which had been received either by rail or truck 'was stored on all 

por~ion$ of the ~lcstertl end of the paved' easement) at' times be:i:Xlg 

placed next to the spur tr2.ck and the rmnp leading, to the platform. 

Equipment belonging to the consignee WAS also stored here. :r. 
addition) lo~ding aDd unloadi~g of trucKS occurred on this particular 

area. Forklift trucks and c~rriers were used by the consignee to 

move the delivered lumber from the platform or from the storege 

location on the pAved road into or out of the yard proper. !hus) 

it appears the entire space -- the lu:aber yard) the platform @d 

the paved area in between -- was used as one piece of property for 

the loading and unloading of freight cars and 'trucks and for the 

s':oragc of lumber. !he evidence further discloses that the expense 

of unloaditlg lumber from the freight CAr a.t the platform QX)d U%lload .. 

ing l~ber from a truck alo~gside the platform would be approyJUnately 

the same,. '!hc:'e WC1S DO mensura.ble addi tiotlal service required to' 
.. 

be a?pliec to :he r.a.il shipmet"lts. 

We ~rc concerDed primarily with the uce made of the property 

~d not with questions of wh~t shO'uld b.a.ve been dODe by the cotlsigoee 

or questions of legal title. ~~ether O'r not adverse posseSSion is 
i 

evideDtor whether prescr.ipti"7c rigl'l.ts have be~o 4equ:tr~d are,:lXIA'tters 

for the ,~oUX'ts to' decide.. If the cO'nsignee, in fact, used this 18X)d 

as a locatioo a.t which lumber was tendered for physical delivery iDto 

his control and posscssioP, the~ such land constitutes a "receiving 

arealf wieh:i.'t) the meaning O'f that term as it is utilized in the 

definition of "Point of Destination" in Item 10 to Minimum Rate 

Tariff No.2. Accordingly, this partieular yard was on "railhead" 

as that tcm is used in the afo:rementiotJcd Item 10 to said Minimum 
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Rate Tariff No. 2 and thus the rail shipments and the truck slrl.pments 

have the same point of destination. Therefore, transportation pcr

formed by a truck under these circumstances would be the "same 

transpc:!:tation" which would have been performed by a reilroad. J:1ora

over, even if we <:lid not cot'lsider the fa.ct of adverse usc, our find

ing in this regard would Dot be Changed because there is ample evi

dence disclosing that this use of the UDloading facility and surroUDd

it'lg grout)d 'Was permissive. I'D additiot'l to .a. verbal UDdersta:odiDg 

that :he cons1gt)ee would not "be moved off if they use the facilities': 

of Santa Fe, it appears the switchman and yard switch crews did, in 

face, purSuaDt to requests fr~ the cO'Dsignee, spot cars for uoload

iDg for said lumber yard at the aforementioned. platform. 

(2) !hat as to Freight Sill l6178 (PArt 16 of E~hibit No.2) 

we fiod",that this point of destination was likewise 0'.0 railhead. 

This l't..iQb~:: yard consists of ~70 widely separated loctiltions :J.t) the 

City of SaD Gabriel, ot'le off-railhead and the other on-ra1lheaa. It 

was stipulated that the truCk in question carried the shipment to 

the lumber yard which possessed the spur track even though the freight 

bill listed the other yard as the point of destinaeioD. !he actual 

facts of the movement control the rating under such circumstances 

~nd DOt the freight bill manifesta.tions. The carner may have v:i.o

lated the doeume'Dtation requirements of Item 255 of said M:f:oimum 

Rate Ta:rl.ffNo. 2 by failing to designate the precise point of desti

natiotl. However, we make DO f:i.ndiDg of such; violation as s.uch was 

not charged in the order instituting investigatiot). 

(3) That as to Freight Bills Nos. 17584 and 17565 (parts 8 and 

17 of Exhibit No.2) we find that the Natiot'lal Lumber Company of 

Na.tional Ciey was off-railhead as charged. The only ev:i.deDce from 

the record shows that the nearest track in questioD to the consignee 

was a switching track and 'Was not used for the 10ad1ng or url'.loading 

of freight cars. '!he I)earest team track appears to be approximately 
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1000 feet from the apparent boundary line of the lumber yard (Exhibit 

No.4). Therefore, undercharges resulted as follows: 

F.B .. 17584 

F.B .. 17565 

Rate aDd Charge of carrier 
M.i:oimum R.atc aDd Charge 

Undercharge 

Rate and Charge of carrier 
Minimum Rate and Charge 

Undercharge 

$2it>.72 
3'2.50 

$ 35.78 

$312.90 
353.36 

$ 40.46 

(4) 'I'hat in view of the evidence of record, we fiDd that as to 

ehe balance of the shipments listed in the order instituting investi

gation the respondent corporation violated Sections 3664 aDd 3667 of 

the Public: Utilities Code by charging aDd collecting a compensation 

less than the prescribed minimum established by this CommissiOn in 

Y.dnimum Rate Tariff No.2. 

Penalty 

01'1 numerous occasions itl the past we have declared tba.t 'the 

carrier has the prime duty of ascertaining the applicable rate to be 

charged @d that it cannot be relieved of this bw:deD by relyi'rlg upon 

infor=ation supplied by its shippers and others connected ~th the 

traDsportatioD in questioo. Such rule app-lies to this case. However, 

in 'Chis matter we are impressed with the evidence received. i'O mitiga .. 

tion demonstrating the determined and diligetlt efforts o~ the part 

of this carrier to obtain the correct clata from southern Califot'llia 

consignees regarding railhead iDformntio= at points of destination. 

Froa its offices at the northern part of the State the carrier's 

president, amoDg other things, made many verbal a:nd wri tteD inquiries 

as to the precise nature of the rail facilities in issue;l/ he 

cheeked sources given. to him by brokers and Shippers; he combined 

shippers' statements with his truckdrivers' observations aod main

tained maps aDd files. !t appears that under the circumstances the 

measures taken were reasonable aDd appropriate and must be considered 

in determining the penalty to be imposed. 
17 EXhibits 7, 8, 9. 
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Therefore, in view of all the facts, including the fore

going evidence in mitigation and the fact that the percentage of 

violations was comparatively small in relation to the total freight 

moved during the period of the staff~inv~stigation, respondent's 

permi ts wi 1l be suspe'Oded for a period of five days; however, the 

imposition of said suspension will be deferred axld suspended for' a 

period of one year. During this one year period, respondent's 

operations 'will be carefully examined by the Commission to ascertain 

'Whether it is comply-.lng wi th all orders) rules, aDd regulations of 

the Commission. If at tne end of ~~e one-year period the ~.ssion 

is satisfied that respondent is complying with all such orders, rules 

and regulations, the deferred portion of said suspetlsion will be 

vacated without further orcter of the Commission. Howe,,·er, if the 

Co~ssion finds at any time during the one-year period that 

respondexlt is failing to comply with all such orders, rules and 

regulations, the five-day period of suspension will be imposed,. 

together with wha~cveraddieioDal peD41ty the CommiSSiOD' deems 

necessary. 

In light of the fac:t that UDdercharges 0'0 those shipmentc 

conceded by ebe carrier to have been improperly rated have already 

been collected prior to the hearings in this matter, nothiDg further 

need be required by this Comm:tssion. However, the responde'ot will 

be ordered to collect the undercharges hereinbefore found as to 

Freight Bills Nos. 17584 and 17565. Furthermore, respondent will 

also be directed to examine its records from January 1, 1958·, to the 

present time 10 order to determine whether any additional undercharges 

have occurred, and to file with the Commission a report setting forth 

the additional unde:rcharges, if aDy it has fOUXld. Respondent w:i.ll 

~lsobe di:rected to collect any such additional undercharges • 
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ORDER. -.-------
Public hearings haviDg been held and based upon the evidecce 

therei'C adduced, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Radial Highway CouImon Carrier Permit No. 52-40$ and 

Hi~ay CoDtract Carrier Permit No. 52-424 issued to Ross TruckiDg 

Co., a corporation, are hereby suspended for five consecutive days; 

however, execution of said suspetlS10D will be deferred and susPeDded 

petlding further order of the Commissio'D. If DO further order of the 

Commission is issued affectitlg said suspeDsion wi thi1.') otle year from 

the date of issuance of this decision, said suspension shall be 

vacate.d. 

(2) That respondent shall examine its records for the period 

from Jal'luary 1, 1958, to the present time for the purpose of asc:er

taitling if a:t:Jy addi tional undercharges have occurred other than 

those mentioned 1'.0 this decision. 

(3) That ~tbi'C 'Ci'Cety days after the effective date of this 

decision respondent shall file with the Commission a report setting 

forth all undercharges found pursuant to tbe examinae10D hereiDahove 

required by paragraph 2. 

(4) '!hat respo:cdent is hereby directed to take such action as 

may be necessary, includi~g court proceediDgs, to collect the amounts 

of uodercharges set forth in Finding No. 3 to the decisio'D that pre

cedes this order, together with any additional undercharges found 

after the examination requir'ed by paragraph 2 of this. order, 8Xld to 

notify the CommiSSion in wri tiDg UPOD the CODSUIlIIIl8.tioD of such <:ol-

leetiotls. 
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(5) '!bat:, in the event eb.arges to be collected as provided in 

paragraph 4 of th:ts order, or a:ny part thereof, rema1'O Wlcolleeted. 

ODe hundred twet2ty days after the effective date of this order, 

respondeDt shall submit to the Commission, on the first Monday 'of 

each month, a report of the undercharges remaining to be collected 

atld specifying the action taken to collect such charges and the 

result of such, UXltil such charges have been collected itJ full or 

until further order of this Commission. 

Ihe Secretary of the Commission is dir,~ctecl to cause per

sonal service of this order to be made upon Ross Trucking Co'., and 

this order shall be effective twenty days after the cOlDf>let1on of 

Dated at _________ ~;.;....._, cal1forn:f.a, this 

/'O"rl, day of , 1960. 

COiiIIXiIssloners 

Comm1ss10ner Ps.ssr E. V1'tc'Mlt • boiils 
DeO"M1'lly ob~4mt~ 414· DOt l>D.r.t1d.pate. 
in tbe d1SPO~1t1on or ~ pro"~~Dg. 
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